
Decis ion. No. 

BEFORE THE R.A.II.ROAD COMMISSlON OF THE STAn OF CALIFOmru. 

In t~ Matter or the ~p11cat1on or 
CE'.ARLES s. LOVE, ARTED'.R O. ST. CI.A.!R, 
and &RRY MAYO, to sall, and FR.mX 
FOP?ImO to purchase, car-tam opera
t1ve r1ghts tor the transportation 
ot t:reigb.t end passengers tor compen
sation between. p01n ts on. :1l:::J:lnct lRl-
ters ot the state 01: Cal1t'ornia. 

Mccutchen, Oln~, ~on & Gree:D.e tor The R"1ver 
I.1D.es, as their 1nt~ests rrs.:y appear-. 

A. D. Scl:l4tter tor applieant Jropp1stto. 

Gwyn R. Baker, tor J.rthtzr O. st.Clair, Sar1:7 
:Mayo and Fr8llk Foppiano. 

A. o. st. Clair, tor vendor appli~ts. 

~S. commlss1oner: 

OPINION 
-----~ ... --

Cllarles S. I.ove, Arthur o. St.Cle.1r and Barl:'7 *70. have 

petitioned the Railroad Co~s1on tor en order &~prov1ng the sale 

Qnd tr8Xt~er by t~l:l. to. F:t'S:nk :E'o:pp1all.o o~ an operat1ng J:1ght hera-

1na:tt.er desa:r1bed on Sal:. Francisco Ba:r, together with tJ:.e launch 

xwned "'A.et1.vew ot ten (10) tollS net. register propell.ed by gas and 

all equipment the:r:eor:t; and. Frank ]'oPP1all.o bas j?et1t1oned :ror au

thority to pur~c.se and acquire said operatillg right and property. 

The cons1derat1o::l in eash tor ,the o.perat1ne; right and 

prope%'t:r here in proposed to 00 transferred. 1s the ~ or seventeen 

Eundred Dollars ($l?OO.OO). 
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A :public hee.r1!lg was held at Sa::. Francisco. on. Uarch 7. 

1933, Sll:d the matter submitted. 

The operating r1g1lt herein. ~roposed to be ~erred 

is the operat1:lg r1gh t ot E'al:'r,r J'ol:.nson. The eVidence showed that 

the saiel J"olmson on: and prior to AUgnst 17, ~923-, was o:perat1Xl& 

:said l~unch 'tor the tran~portl:tt10Xl. ot :P«C"SOll.S, newspapers and 

sh1:pat .stores b&tween all po1l:.ts 1nclud.1l:g battlesMp8 located 

on th~t port1oD. ot San Francisco Bay l.y1ng sou.th ot" the ~:1ne dra1lIt 

between. S8.:l. ~b-lo Point a:l' Elnck Po1llt. 

Et.rry J"o~nson died OIl. November 9, 1931" 8lld therea.:tter 

by ~irtue or COill't proceed1I:.gs in the :::r.atter ot his estate, all 

of tb.-e operating right and. property he:re'1llab.ov8 descr1b-ed were 

distributed to said Cbar1es S. LOve, Arthur 0 .. st. Clair and Bar-

ry Mayo. 

The app11cat1o:c. shcul~ be grented, subject to the COtl

eli t10llS set t'orth in the ~der. 

FrtlIlk Foppiano is hereby placed u~on notice tmt tr.oper

at1ve rights'" do not eoJ:.St1tute e. class ot pro:perty which shotl.1d 

be. c:a.:p·1tal1zed or used as all. element or vel:ue m deterxr:1:rl'1ng re.3:s

onable rates. A.side:t.:om. their :ptlre~ :pel:'m1.ss1ve aspect, they. ex

tend to the holder a rull or pert1al monopoly of a class ~ busi

ness over a particuler ~oute. Th1s mono:pol.y ~e.atu:re· lnay be chaxlg

ed or destroyed at e:c.:y t!me bY' the state which is not in any re

spect ~1m1ted to the number ot' r1gh.ts which may be g1ven. 

The ~ollow1ng torm or order is recommended.: 

IT IS EEBEBY OBDERED that the above entitled app11~ 

t10n be e:c.d the SSllle is hereby granted, subject to the following 
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cond1t1~s: 

~. The con.s1darat1on. to 'be paid ~or the :property to be 
~exTed shell :lover be urged betore this Com:rd.s
sion or eny other public 'body as a measc:re- or value 
of sa1d property tor rate rix1:lg or any purpose other 
than the 't.rana1'el: herein author1Z.ed. 

2.. Charles s. Love, Arthur O. St.cla1r and Ral:'r.r MAyo 
shall eaneel all 'tarit''ts in name ot .ToMlson I.aunch. 
company, and. F.l:'a:lk Fo:p:p-1ano shall issue tre1ght, de
murrage and p.assenger ta::ritts in his own name, said 
tarif:ts to C'onta:1D:. :rates, rules and :regulations gov
e:r::t1ng the trans.:portation o~ ships' store:s, newspa-
pers cd per-sons 'between pOints OIl. that portio::. or 
i:~ Francisco Bay ll'1n.g so't1.th. or the 11n.e dXa1Cl 'be
tween San Pablo Point and Black Po1!lt t no t to exceed 
'the rates now shown. 1n taritts or Jomson Launch. 
co~ny. 

3. The rights and privileges here1ll author 1zed to 'be 
~sterred may not be so~d, le~sed, transferred nor 
ass1gc.cd, nor service thereu.:c.der discon.tinued, ux:.-
le~s the W'r1tt.en ccc.sent of the Railroad. Commiss1on 
to sueh sale, lease, transrer, assigcment CJr d1Scon.
t1:o.uance has tirst been secured. 

4. The au thor1 ty here:in. graIi.te~ w1ll becom.e ettect ive 
t1:rteen (15) days arter the date hereot". 

The torego1ng op1n1on and. order s::e hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the op1nion a::..d order ot the Railroad CO:cmiss1on: 

or the state of ca!1tornia. 

Dated Q:t &1n Francisco, California, this / (4 day 

ot J.l)rll, 1933.. 
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